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EDITOPIAL itself with a smile, to the end that the regimental stretcher bearers practically
weaker neighbour should stiIl live in disappeared, s ; that the ambulance

The impmsion of the fir!4 Canadian freedom, and continue to Play the stretcher bearers cleared direct froin
anniversary of Ypres that we have juse. Game as he hàd always done." the "fi'irie âne bâck to the main dres-
observed, ûs not reâdily put away in ing station, working every minute of
confortable seclusion tffl the coming of FIELD AMBULANCE the twenty-four hoûrs, and for a great
another springý-as with other anniver- part of the time' under rifle and slieil
saries, for we find ourselves still in The praary functions of a field tire. As nianY as I,25o wounded were
quiet concemplationof those basic idéals ambulance is to maintain the fighting thus dressed and evacuated in one day.
for which this grim sacrifice was will- efficiency of the combatant troops at The dangerôus hature of the work may
ingly and cheerfully rendered. the highest possible pitch by the re- be gathered from the fact that four ad-

yanced dressing stations were destroyed
In precipitating tlýs raighty war, the moval of all wounded and sick froin

their lines as rapidly as possible. m succession betweeh Wieltge and St.
German mind had said in s bstance,- If is the link between the mental julien, by shell fire and the main dress-We are a peculiar people, ýa chosen re ing station also recmived similar treat-,i aid post (dressing station an(, tilie casu-people; the most enlightened in this alty clearing station (clearing hospital) ment.
world, Therefore, it is our imperative which is usually located at sortie town It was found advisable in times of
destiny; yes, our solemn duty, to ex- in the rear. cemparative peaceý to have one of the
pand, to overrun, and to crush, if, need With the development of trench three field ambulatnces toý act as a divis-
bc, any and all opposition to our divine- ional rest station, here all ordinary sick
]y appointed mission as the Sovereign warfare the field ambulance, like all and slightly wounded who will, 1,e fit
people of this world. The world over. other units, bas beçome more or less
our Kultur must be implanted! Wit- stationary. Although it is a mobile for the front again within a few days,

ness, how, in the biological world where unit able and expecied to participate arf kept and atttknded, thus saving ý9.

the fitest only servilve, that mightiest in the most rapid advance of an indi- héavy' wastage of men urgently Ireeded
vidual brigade or division as a whole. in the firing line.

law,-Might alone is Right-holds Conditioks may alter at any momentIt is à divisional unit but it is usuallysovereign sway. We, of ail the peopleý attached to a brigade. It is composed with the cz-ssation àf trench warfare.
of this earth,--we, a peculiar people,

of tliree equal sub-divisions (companies) The field ambulanceýwill then havèas
diviiiely segregated from the lesser
natkýns, are al one chosen to. bear the eacil complete in itself and capable of its main ideal " tck clear and tole clear-

torch ofXultur, the Hôly Grail of.ýGer- acting independently when necessity ed II so as 4ever tq beecome stationary

ma n uhievement, JÏas not a ýgreàter_ anses, and thus lo§e touch with the brigade or

than-Moseg said so; ourpwn Its usual disposition is as follows- if Serves, no matter where if May go or

Tbus they m*ke God sponsor for thâse the main dressing station is situated how rap; its march.

deeds which His Son in eyerybreath. of adjoining the brigade reserve billets Considering the novel conditions of
with me pounders as neighbours. 6o. Modern warfare and the fact thàt a

Iiis:lovely but lowly life in speach and
in example. condemned. Thtadvanced dréssing station is usually field ambulante bud never previously

nested in ainongst the r8-pounders, - been mobikzed in, the history of canada,
-Love. thy neigliboui was the key- which surround it on all sides. the work done by-there units is wôrthv

note of'all bis teachïngs and to this day In ordinary times the work is all at of verY high- pràise. The strain 1s
scores of millions of people in th& night, because the wounded cannot'be 9'7eg1t, because the wOrk is ceaseless.
vanous ways are living by this dicturn. brouglit back frorn the front line Even ili the quite times a constant
In fatt one may translate if into sucli trenches until darkness supervenes ahd strearn of medical cases are atteÜded
popular lanpage of the'day as, - play because the arnbù1anciýs thernseWes are throughout the day and the woüftded
the game"-that golden rule ci every easily disti1ý.wsh«Lble andivould thuse.. are brought in ditring the, night, ý Asýa
good sport5man gerieral. average 1,,5oo caffl a morith,---of the mari wýho so pose our position end àttract heavý shellcom âssionat-ely regards bis %veaker are admitted-and motivé the necesstic frorn tWe nemy. With the âp. surgi ary
nei^Cour that he could never take an proach of darkeess 'however the m9tor -ncal and medical treatment and am
uhWitl'advàiiÏage , could,âever de hirn ambulance, thé orderli es, the strètch either returned to their'lineýs or sent
injtüy. It îs'this sarný good 'kpottg- bearers, move up aùd get iii touch with back to the c,,cýs.; thê tiext'link in the
maiMip teat has held our arnis un- the reÉýmzntal aid pôýt -ànd thé und- line.

' bWbièW -iroMôeedsý bf sordid savOur. ed gnd sic'k'aýre'èvac uiafed back to the
main Arming station> m*cl'udir'4' tlmé fliag Day în ParnsgaleAn, îpîûeý 4bsence of the same &ood
who bavé in thrdu$b the dàý intoa s pernÜtteà the're- lutthe àdvàhýè« dresàiûg-stjdoý iiWf. Saturday WM' Ibn beon t hàxùëless Iltm in the

person. ôï,ýbe, .modëm',. frtaan wh rherç theW wô:uùds'ý bei-êd Sèiüetilýie A06 the Society
1 i4 - - ' me are> sérvèà,' and hé' ni- Saint,

tkeworld t patients G604e ;" de, tbý iLpp6n to2-In the Public AÙ" tià thý cm-m,3dé. cô'ýaf ortgblé gWtý: tbe
moi ùwg, RO' ' ràosï dýxi-vôl c eàrs ilie xihgdonii,, 't« SLI George's.

th bii years, the under- patiéhità, rýý tij Day, tbis yeýft, bytol&n
ï-ex inïf the,- Camiaffian 
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